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Abstract
Objective-Bicycle helmet use has
become an important measure of the
effectiveness of bicycle safety programs
and the effectiveness of helmet legisla-
tion. Accounts of analytical comparisons
of observation site selection methods are
scarce. This report addresses this gap by
reporting the relative effectiveness and
costs oftwo alternative approaches to the
selection of observation sites for helmet
use counts.

Methods-The community based
(COBA) method of site selection entailed
asking community informants to identify
locations frequented by young bicycle
riders. In the bicycle club/map (CLMA)
method, site selections were based on
recommendations from club members of
sites at which cyclists were likely to be
found and through examination of maps,
keying on local features. These alterna-
tive site selection methods were com-
pared in terms of their overall and cost
effectiveness in locating youth riders.
Results-Despite fewer observer hours
and fewer sites in a sparsely populated
rural county, the COBA method yielded
greater numbers of riding youth and
from 1'9 to 4-6 times more youth riders
per observer hour than did the CLMA
method in two densely populated subur-
ban counties. In addition, costs per youth
rider observed associated with the COBA
method were 2-9 to 7-0 times lower than
those associated with the CLMA method.

Conclusions-Community based site
identification is both more efficient in
locating youth riders and more cost
effective.
(Injury Prevention 1996; 2: 283-285)
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Bicycle safety initiatives involving helmet pro-
motions, distributions, and subsequent helmet
use counts are a current focus of program
activities sponsored by the US National Center
for Injury Prevention and Control.' These
initiatives are becoming a regular component of
injury prevention and control programs across
the US and other countries. Given the proven
effectiveness of bicycle helmets in reducing
head injury,2 helmet use has become an impor-
tant measure of the effectiveness of bicycle
safety programs' and helmet legislation.45

Despite their increased application, detailed

literature accounts of the various components
of helmet count methodology are few, the
contents of these accounts are inconsistent, and
analytical comparisons of observation site
selection methods are scarce. Several authors
report that observations of bicycle helmet use
were conducted, but these reports lack detailed
descriptions of the observation methods, and
especially lack descriptions of methods for the
selection of sites at which observations were
conducted.6-8 In one study, the authors report
the selection of schools as sites where both an
intervention had been implemented and
associated helmet use observations had been
conducted.9

Several other studies describe site selection
methodology in varying degrees of detail,4 10-13
and one report asserts that the methods des-
cribed were developed to maximize the number
of children observed.'4 However, none of the
studies that report observation or site selection
methodology investigates the possible effect of
differing site selection methods on the numbers
and ages of riders actually observed. Lastly,
and notably, one literature account specifically
reports that observations of riders under age 16
were halted because 'after hours of attempted
observation, only a few bicyclists were seen
because no areas had a significant concentration
of bicyclists to be observed'.'5
The major contributions of this paper are (1)

to describe a new approach to site selection for
helmet use counts of young riders and (2) to
report the relative effectiveness of, and costs
related to, two alternative approaches to the
selection of observation sites for these counts.
These approaches are referred to as the com-
munity based (COBA) and bicycle club/map
(CLMA) approach, respectively.

Methods
STUDY SITES
These approaches were developed for use in
evaluating the effects of legislation enacted in
September 1991 and May 1992, respectively, in
Montgomery and Allegany Counties, Mary-
land. The Montgomery county law requires
persons less than 18 years of age, and the
Allegany county law requires those less than 16
years of age, to wear helmets while riding on
public thoroughfares. The evaluations were a
joint activity of the Division of Injury and
Disability Prevention and Rehabilitation of the
Maryland Department of Health and Mental
Hygiene (DHMH), in collaboration with the
Montgomery and Allegany County Health
Departments.
Montgomery County (1990 census popula-

tion 757 027) bordering the District of Colum-
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bia's northwest region, is a densely populated
(1531 1 persons/square mile) suburban county.
The evaluation of the Montgomery County
helmet use legislation was based on (1) helmet
use counts conducted in Montgomery County
four months before ('Montgomery I') and
approximately nine months after ('Mont-
gomery II') the passage of the legislation, and
(2) helmet use counts at the same time in a
control county, Baltimore County ('Baltimore
I' and 'Baltimore II'). Baltimore County (1990
census population 692 134) is also a densely
populated (1 156 6 persons/square mile) subur-
ban county that did not have a county-wide
helmet law.

Allegany County (1990 census population
74 946) is a largely rural (176 2 persons/square
mile) county with some light industry located
in western Maryland. To evaluate the Allegany
County helmet use legislation, prelegislation
('Allegany I') and postlegislation ('Allegany
II') helmet use counts were obtained for the
county. No suitable control county was
available for this evaluation study.

OBSERVATION METHODS
Common observation, data handling, and
analysis methods were employed in the Mont-
gomery II Baltimore II, Allegany I, and
Allegany II helmet use counts. Observers
received standardized training before their par-
ticipation in field observations. For inex-
perienced observers, training typically occur-
red 1-2 days before the first observation ses-
sion. A standardized training lesson described
the procedure for identifying and numbering
passing bicyclists and independently assessing
age group, gender, race, and helmet use, and
recording this information on a standardized
form. Several teams of two paid observers
drove in automobiles along predetermined
routes in all three counties. Observations were
conducted from the vehicle or from a nearby
vantage point between the hours of 9:00 am and
4:00 pm during the summer months. These
methods have been described in detail by Cote
et a14 and have been shown to result in high
degrees of interobserver agreement for gender,
race, and helmet use. After collection, data
were entered on a personal computer and an
algorithm applied to clarify discordant obser-
vations of age. Subsequently, a series of tables
was generated.

Cost data were developed from the payroll of
observers and DHMH staff, and other records
associated with the observation activities.
Because the Montgomery I and Baltimore I

Table I Numbers and rates of adult andyouth bicyclists observed, by site selection
method and county

Site
selecttion Riders Riders Total Total ridersl <16 riderslmnethod County <19 years 19+ years hours observer hour observer hour

CMLA Montgomery II 36 178 30 7 1 1-2
CMLA Baltimore II 63 162 30 7-5 2 1
COBA Allegany I 99 31 18 7 2 5 5
COBA Allegany II 73 48 18 6-7 4-1

helmet use counts used different observation
methods, they are not considered in our com-

parison of the two methods for site selection.

SITE SELECTION METHODS
Whereas a common observation method was
employed in the Montgomery II, Baltimore II,
Allegany I, and Allegany II helmet counts, the
approach to site selection used in Montgomery
II and Baltimore II differed from the approach
to site selection in Allegany I and Allegany II. In
particular, observation sites for Montgomery
II and Baltimore II were selected using the
CMLA method. In this method, observation
sites were selected based on recommendations
from bicycle club members of sites at which
cyclists were likely to be found. They were also
located through examination of maps, keying
local features, such as parks, bike trails, com-

munity pools, and residential streets. Sites
were field checked for safety and suitability
before their inclusion in the study. The Mont-
gomery II and Baltimore II observations were
conducted over 30 observation hours per
county over a four week period. The observa-
tion hours in each county were distributed
among 40 sites in the respective county.

In contrast to the site selection approach
used in Montgomery II and Baltimore II
helmet counts, observation sites used in the
Allegany I and Allegany II helmet counts were
selected using the COBA method. This
entailed asking community knowledgeable
informants to identify locations in their neigh-
borhoods frequented by non-adult bicycle
riders. These sites were also field checked for
safety and suitability before this inclusion in
the study. The prelegislation and postlegisla-
tion observation activities in Allegany County
were conducted on each of two Saturdays, one
year apart. Each observation activity consisted
of a one day 'snapshot' of bicycle helmet use
conducted over 18 total observation hours
distributed among 24 sites.

Results
The results of the observation activities are
shown in table 1. In Allegany I and Allegany II,
where the COBA site selection method was
employed, despite fewer observer hours and
fewer sites, greater numbers of riding youth
were observed than in either Montgomery or
Baltimore Counties. This COBA site selection
method yielded from 1-9 to 4 6 times more
under 16 riders per observer hour in the
sparsely populated rural county than did the
CLMA approach in the more densely
populated suburban counties. Remarkably,
over the course of all observations in all coun-
ties, only one team reported a brief (<30
minute) episode of light rain.
The costs of the observations are shown in

table 2. Costs per under 16 rider associated
with the CLMA approach were 2 9 to 7 0 times
greater than those associated with the COBA
method of site selection. Thus, COBA site
identification is both more efficient in locating
young riders and more cost effective.
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Table 2 Observation costs of adult andyouth bicyclists, by site selection method and
county

Site Cost/rider (S)
selection Riders Riders Cost All >16 <16
method County <19 years 19+ years (S) ages years years

CMLA Montgomery II 36 178 2035.00 9.51 11.43 56.53
CMLA Baltimore II 63 162 2035.00 9.04 12.56 32.30
COBA Allegany I 99 31 800.00 6.15 25.81 8.08
COBA Allegany II 73 48 800.00 6.61 16.67 10.96

Discussion
Our work demonstrates that (1) careful con-
sideration of site selection methods is impor-
tant because of its influence on observation
activities, (2) community input enhances the
ability of public health professionals and com-
munity coalition members to identify areas
frequented by youth riders and therefore more
effectively study the habits ofyouth riders, and
(3) the use of paid observers for helmet use
counts is feasible and effective.
This study demonstrates that the COBA

approach identifies sites that yield relatively
large numbers of young riders. However, we
have not examined whether the resultant sam-
ple is representative and unbiased relative to
the intended target population. Clearly, the
representativeness of the sample will be in-
creased by ensuring that the panel of com-
munity informants from which site information
is obtained spans a representative cross section
of the community of interest. Moreover, a
logical step for future research is to compare the
COBA approach with other site selection app-
roaches that have been described in the
literature.4 10-14
The promotion of bicycle safety and helmet

use is occurring in a number of different
formats across the country, including those
based in state or local governments, community
coalitions, and various other forms of public-
private partnerships. The evaluation methods
described here are readily adaptable to all these
situations. In Maryland, the observations have
been conducted by high school and college
students. 'Training' for the observation
activities can be accomplished in less than 30
minutes and the trainer need not be a public
health professional; all that is required of the
trainer is an understanding of the goals of the
observation activity and a thorough under-

standing of the methods. The data form itself is
straightforward, and at a minimum, the result-
ing data can be summarized by any individual
familiar with a basic spreadsheet. Further
development of these methods is planned as we
expand the scope of our evaluation activities.
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Successful child restraint program
An issue of Status Report describes the not unexpected but nevertheless satisfying effect ofa
pilot program in Durham, NC that increased proper child restraint use through a
combination of enforcement and education (Click It or Ticket). At pilot schools rates went
from 36 to 640' in one case, and from 49 to 71 % in another (Status Report, Insurance
Institute for Highway Safety, 31, 5, 1996).

Animal crackers
The indomitable, eagle eyed, Jan Shield, noting my interest in moose injuries, sent me a
series of other papers describing animal related injuries. They include roosters (ocular),
magpies (ocular), crocodile (transection of the torso or decapitation), and quokka bites (a
small wallaby) (JS).
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